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and the second sitting to commence at 2 o'clock;
and that ail Select Committees of the Senate
be permitted to sit while the Senate is in
session, notwithstanding anything to the contrary
in rule &6.

Tale motion -%as agreed ito.
The 6enate adjourned until to-morrow ut
ila.m.

THE SENATE.

Wednesday, June 30, 1920.

First Sitting.
The Senate met at Il a.m., the Speaker

in the Chair.

Prayers- and routine proceedings.

FRANOO.CANADIAN TRADE.
MOTION.

Hon. C. P. BEAUBIEN moved:
Whereas the abrogation of the Franco-Can-

ejddiun Oonmmercia'l Treanty on the 19th of Jusie
lfestarbt wtl-l serlous1Y affect Canada's export
t.ade to France;

Whereas; the said aibrogation will tus-hea,
ploies Fraïnce at a gra:ve diaaitage m4th her
ompnatiitors ont &ie Canaddon mnaxlest;

]Be irt resokved thait lhe Caniadian Govern-
mnent be earnestly urved to forthwx.th enter
inte negotîlations for- -the puS-pose of concaudting
a ssew Tre&ty or aL teniperarv agreernest with
FTUMini ot qa Ma0tere to protect aind if posMbtle
etinvulate trade between the .t.wo couytTies.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, I have
no apology but an explanation to give this
House why this motion is presented so late.
ht is a case of necessity. The policy of the
Governiment in this respect wa-s not an-
nounced unt-il the 26t.h of June instant. -
was unable until vesterdav to obttin from
the different departments the informnation
required; therefore it was, prior to this mo-
ment, impossible to put this matter before
the House in an intelligent nianner.

In these last fieeting hours Of the session
I would certainly not infliet on this House
a subject of a rather dry nature, composed
practicallv of quotations and figures, if 1
did not consider it of paramount importance
to the country; but I do. I wivsh 1 had the
natural ability that many members of this
House possess, of putting a business propo-
sition in concise, crisp and clear language.

Let nie preface what 1 -have to say by
stating that this motion has been approved
by very important bodies of men in this
country. I wiIl quote a resolution recently
adopted by the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association at their last annual meeting:

Wherea% the Frno-Cxnadax Custorns;
Tarit! Couvr-ntton wiJl termdnbute oibout j uns
19, 1920, and

Wiereas, it Is ]14gh1Y deairable, Uiat the
friendUY trade relskdone betwoen, France anmd
Canada shculd, be dmproved, by a new Customre

lonvbneion whereby dirreot ahipprg rmay be
ProSnoted and Fmsh xnarlets opensd which,
owing to the high general CSomns dUtbles of
FrarnS would otherwiee roinmdn ciosed aglaioet
n'uneeoue 'Can.adan, prodiiots, .both agricuktusal
ad nmT&aehtlurisg, arnd on ithe ether harxd

dsirble ni.aiket6 wnay be cene àm Canada
fbr varx'Ous Frenboh Product.not made or pro-
duosd, -n Canada-

Theretokre be dIt oes&%ied that the Canadiian
Maunutaturm' AmeocioitIr in am-mbuai meetong
afflSnbIed in Vanouver on June 9, 1920, earn-
eGtfY Peti.tion the Dominion G'overnmuent to
negoýtLatie a new FYanco-amsdia&n OUratomen
Tariff COnIvention, as Boon as conditions bec6rne
opportume.

A similar resolution was adopted by
France-Amerique, a very important organ-
ization composed Of men endeavouringa to,
6trengthen the trade and intellectual rela-
tions existing.between Canada and France.
This association comprises many of the
heads of our -big rajiroads, Of Our banks, of
our industries-mnen who hold very higli
positions in every -walk of life. The resolu-
tion adopted iby this association is as fol-
lows:
Extract tram the minutes ot a meeting of

F'rance-Amerique, held In the CitY of Mont-
real on the 17th day of May, 1920.
Whereas the repeal of the commercial trsaty

between Canada and France will operate from
the 19th day ot June next (1920). and whereaii
the negotiatien of a new treaty will no doubt
entail protracted discussions, extendnzg over a
long period;

Whereas It Is of vital Importance that Can-
adian exportations to France, so highly de-
veloped during the war and to a substantial ex-
tarit nTaintained since should flot be ieopardized
by such revoration, but should be protected and,
as fax- as possible, belped by a tempox-ary agree-
ment between the two nations;

Wherefore It je unanimously resolved;
That the Govex-nment of Canada be earnsstl3

requested forthwith to take such stepa as may
lead to the negotiations of such a tempora-y
agreement prior to the 19th day of June, 1920.

Resolutions to the sanie effeet have ali.
been adopted by the -Montreal Board of
Trade and by the two Chambers of Coni-
mex-ce of Montreal.

These resolutions, honourable gentlemen.
fortify the proposition 1 wish to lay before
You. What is the position of Canada now'
We were very unfortunate in the war in
that we lost the flower Of our'manhood and
burdened our country with a very heav,
debt. But we have been fortunate-du this,
that our trade lias been extremnely pros-
perous, and that the unfavourable balance
of trade, whîch had increased so alarmingly
from 1914) to 1914 to the extent of $1,000,000,


